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SAN DIEGO MUSICAL THEATRE  
Announces Date Night Show Streaming March 11 - 14, 2021 

 
 

San Diego Musical Theatre is pleased to announce Date Night - scheduled to stream March 11 - 

14, 2021, featuring Emmy Award Winner special guest, Carolyn Hennesey!   

Date Night opens with Carolyn Hennesy’s grand entrance into Manhattan’s, a neighborhood wine 

bar tended to by a San Diego Musical Theatre favorite, Robert J. Townsend.  Bringing a healthy 

dose of hilarious self-deprecating humor and obvious skepticism at the prospect of her blind date 

actually showing up, Hennesy encounters a revolving door of Date Night’s four musical theatre 

power couples throughout the evening.  Audiences will enjoy how each appearance brings 

amusing true tales of how they met and became a couple peppered with incredible vocal 

performances of their favorite songs.  

“It is almost surreal to reflect how this time last year we were about to celebrate the closing of our 

wildly successful production of “She Loves Me,” said Jill Townsend, SDMT Artistic Director. “Date 

Night is a wonderful departure from the heavily steeped romantic musical productions and a 

refreshing glimpse of the desired return of going out, meeting with friends and yes, going on 

dates!”  

“I am absolutely honored and thrilled to be participating in San Diego Musical Theatre’s Date Night 

fundraiser show,” said Carolyn Hennesy. “The talent is out of this world and the show is just a 

boatload of fun!    

To find out if Hennesy’s blind date ever makes an appearance and to hear the incredible vocal and 

performance talents of Carolyn Hennesy, Robert J. Townsend, Kelly Derouin & David Humphrey, 



Evie & Stephen Jack, Luke Monday & JD Dumas and Katie Sapper & Charlie Gange, visit 

http://bit.ly/DateNight2021 to purchase your tickets to Date Night! 

All proceeds from Date Night go directly towards SDMT future Broadway musical productions 

for the 2021 season. 
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Date Night FACT SHEET 

When: March 11-14, 2021    

Where: Streaming – More info http://bit.ly/DateNight2021 

Date Night Cast-  
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/6sacs2lml4ixqbe/AACwvyQdr3s2MD_O5na982w5a?dl=0 
   
Carolyn Hennesy 

Robert J. Townsend 

Kelly Derouin & David Humphrey 

Evie & Stephen Jack 

Luke Monday & JD Dumas 

Katie Sapper & Charlie Gange 

Cast Headshots & Bios:    
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/c67qk5meerghzh8/AABSYgI9Sp25Plzb58xUEwsDa?dl=0 

Concert Trailer: https://youtu.be/vPAlI7JFg6Q 

Concert Photos: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zci5z42zt98v13u/AACbss76zWOiY_Xh6yHAn6QLa?dl=0 

Artistic Director – Jill Townsend 

Sound Design & Editing – Neil Dale 

Film & Editing – Ron Christopher Jones     

Ticket Information:     
Ticket Prices Start at $15:  http://bit.ly/DateNight2021 

Website: www.sdmt.org 

ABOUT SDMT - Founded in 2006, San Diego Musical Theatre is dedicated to passionately 
producing and providing musical theatre that ignites the human spirit.  


